CUNY Brooklyn College Residence Hall
- 1 Kenilworth Place, Brooklyn, NY 11210
- Phone: 718.252.5000
- E-mail: info@1kenilworth.com
- Student housing is provided for students attending any College or University

CUNY, College of Staten Island, Dolphin Cove Student Housing
- 2800 Victoria Boulevard, Staten Island, NY 10314
- Phone: 718.982.3019
dolphincove@americancampus.com
- Summer Only
- Show Proof of Internship

CUNY, Queens College, Summit Apartments
- 64-80 Kissena Blvd, Flushing, NY 11367
- Phone: 718.997.4881
- Summer Only
- Show Proof of Internship

CUNY, Hunter College, Brookdale Campus
- 425 East 25 Street, New York, NY 10010
- Phone: 212.396.7136
living@hunter.cuny.edu
- $800 per month, for bookings less or more than a monthly increment, rates will be prorated accordingly
- Show proof of internship
- Summer Only
- Applications due May 18th
- Residence Halls Open May 29-August 12
- Group Housing, 20+people, 6/1-8/12, $52 per person, per night

CUNY, Hunter College, Apartments at 79th St.
- 334 E. 79th St., New York, NY 10075
- Phone: 212.396.7136
living@hunter.cuny.edu
- $1,300 per month, for bookings less or more than a monthly increment, rates will be prorated accordingly
• Show proof of internship
• Summer Only
• Applications due May 18th
• Residence Halls Open May 29-August 12
• Group Housing, 20+ people, 6/1-8/12, $62 per person, per night

Columbia University, Intern Housing
• 47 Claremont Avenue
• Phone: 212.854.2779
• Summer Only

Fashion Institute of Technology, Residential Life Office
• Address: 31st Street Residence Halls
• Phone: 212.217.3901
• summerhousing@fitnyc.edu
• Summer Only

NYU, Rubin Hall
• 35 5th Ave, New York, NY 10003
• Phone: 212.995.3104
• Single and shared bedrooms in shared suites, up to 6 people
• Dining hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018.

NYU, Brittany Hall
• 55 East 10th St., New York, NY 10003
• Phone: 212.995.3090
• Shared bedrooms in shared suites, up to 6 people
• Dining Hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018.
NYU, Lipton Hall
- 33 Washington Square West, New York, NY 10011
- Phone: 212.995.3070
- Shared bedrooms in shared suites, up to 6 people
- Dining Hall, 5 minute walk
- Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
- Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
- All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
- The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

NYU, Broome Street
- 400 Broome St., New York, NY 10013
- Phone: 212.443.3404
- Shared and single bedrooms in shared apartments housing up to 7 people
- Dining Hall on site
- Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
- Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
- All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
- The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

NYU, Carlyle Court
- 25 Union Square West, New York, NY 10003
- Phone: 212.443.7474
- Shared bedrooms in shared apartments housing up to 4 people
- Dining Hall on site
- Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
- Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
- All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
- The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

NYU, Coral Tower
- 129 Third Ave. New York, NY 10003
- Phone: 212.443.3000
- Shared and single bedrooms in shared apartments housing up to 6 people
- Dining Hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

**NYU, Gramercy Green**
• 310 Third Ave, New York, NY 10010
• Phone: 212.443.1400
• Shared bedrooms in shared apartments housing up to 6 people
• Dining Hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

**NYU, Lafayette Hall**
• 80 Lafayette St., New York, NY 10013
• Phone: 212.992.1010
• Shared and single bedrooms in shared apartments housing up to 8 people
• Dining Hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018

**NYU, Second Street**
• 1 East Second St., New York, NY 10003
• Phone: 212.992.1717
• Single bedrooms, single apartments
• Dining Hall on site
• Group size is between 10 and 75 program participants
• Group requires housing for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maximum of 11-12 weeks
• All participants are 18 years of age or older when the reservation begins
• The final check-out date for Summer 2018 is Saturday, August 11, 2018
Educational Housing Services

- Phone: 800.297.4694
- Nonprofit housing service for students and interns
- Fall, Spring, Summer terms available
- show proof of internship
- Group reservations Karen Entwistle at kentwistle@studenthousing.org or call 1-212-977-9099 ext 3095

EHS Brooklyn Heights, St. George Towers
- Brooklyn Heights: 55 Clark St, Brooklyn, NY 11201

EHS Upper East Side, 1760 3rd Avenue
- 1760 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10029

EHS Midtown West, New Yorker
- 481 Eighth Avenue, New York, NY 10001

EHS East Village, Cooper Square
- 200 East 6th Street, New York, NY 10003
- Summer only

EHS Financial District, 55 John St.
- 55 John Street, New York, NY 10038
- Summer only

EHS Midtown East, Marymount
- 231 East 55th Street, New York, NY 10022
- Summer only

92YResidence
- Address: Lexington Avenue at 92nd Street
- Phone: 212.415.5500
- Undergraduates Only

International House
- Address: 500 River Drive
- Phone: 212.316.8400
The Kolping House
- For men only
- Address: 165 East 88th Street (between Lexington and 3rd Avenue)
- Phone: 212.369.6647

Saint Mary's Residence
- For women only
- Address: 225 East 72nd Street
- Phone: 212.249.6850

The Webster Apartments
- 419 W 34th St., New York, NY 10001
- www.websterapartments.org
- Single rooms
- For women only
- Non-profit
- Affordable, temporary residences for working women of modest means
- 1-month minimum stay
- Show proof of internship or work
- Dining Services on site

Belmont Student Housing
- Little Italy section of the Bronx, Multiple locations
- Phone: 914.761.0827
- www.belmontstudenthousing.com
- Academic year lease [not always available]
- Summer Lease

NYC Intern

Albee Square, NYC Intern
- Albee Square, Brooklyn, NY 11201
- 212.659.7286
- nycintern@tkc.edu
- Summer, semester, or school year
- $9,750 per person per term, Single Bedroom in a shared 2-bedroom apartment
- $6,500 per person per term, Shared bedroom with one roommate in a 2-bedroom apartment
Washington St., Financial District, NYC Intern
- Washington St., New York, NY 10004
- 212.659.7286
- nycintern@tkc.edu
- Summer, semester, or school year
- $6,200 per person per term, 4 interns in an apartment, one living area, one office

West Street, NYC Intern
- West St., New York, NY 10004
- 212.659.7286
- nycintern@tkc.edu
- Summer, semester, or school year
- $6,200 per person per term, shared bedroom for 4 interns, one living area

Short Term Housing

Vanderbilt YMCA
- 224 East 47th St., New York, NY 10017
- Phone: 212.912.2506
- Enrique Colon, ecolon@ymca.org, Travis Jenne, tjenne@ymcanyc.org
- $92-136, Singles, doubles, triples
- Groups (917) 441-8800 or (212) 912-2629, RSCgroups@ymcanyc.org

West Side YMCA
- 5 West 63rd St., New York, NY 10023
- Phone: 212.912.2625
- $68-175, Singles, doubles, quads
- Groups (25+ people), RSCgroups@ymcanyc.org

Harlem YMCA
- 180 W 135th St., New York, NY 10030
- Phone: 212.912.2100
- harlemguestrooms@ymcanyc.org
- $92-136, Singles, doubles, triples
- Groups (212) 912-2629, RSCgroups@ymcanyc.org
Flushing YMCA
- 138-46 Northern Blvd., Flushing, NY 11354
- Phone: 718.551.9350 Ext. 6533, Guest Rooms Coordinator
- flushinguestrooms@ymcanyc.org
- $67-97, 1-3 guests
- Groups (212) 912-2629, RSCgroups@ymcanyc.org

Greenpoint YMCA
- 99 Meserole Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11222
- Phone: 212.912.2264, 212.912.2274
- Emma Isles, eisles@ymcanyc.org, Francheska Nazario, fnazario@ymcanyc.org
- Groups (212) 912-2629, RSCgroups@ymcanyc.org

American Dream Hostel
- 168 East 24th St., New York, NY 10010
- Phone: 212.260.9779
- Weekly rates, $570-$1,100 singles, doubles, triples
- Daily rates $94-$192 singles, doubles, triples
- Reduced winter rates Jan 1- Feb 29th
- Breakfast included/Kitchen
- Americandream24@aol.com

Chelsea Hostel
- 251 West 20th St., New York, NY
- Phone: 212.647.0010
- Private or shared rooms
- Breakfast included/Kitchen
- reservations@chelseahostel.com
- Group rates, minimum 20 people, minimum 3 night stay,
  groupreservations@chelseahostel.com

Hostelling International - New York
- 891 Amsterdam Ave., New York, NY 10025
- Phone: 212.932.2300
- Dorms
- Breakfast included with premium dorms
- In-hostel café serving food all day
- Kitchen
• reserve.newyork@hiusa.org
• Group rates, includes meals

**International Student Center- Youth Hostel**
• 38 West 88th St., New York, NY 10024
• Phone: 212.787.7706
• Winter: Jan 5 to March 31: $40
  Spring: April 1 to May 31: $40
  Summer: June 1 to September 30: $50
  Autumn: October 1 to Dec 15: $40
  Christmas / Holiday Season: Dec 16 to Jan 4: $50
• Summer & Holiday Season: June to August & December 16 to January 6
  One week maximum stay, based on availability
• Winter & Spring: November to May
  Two week maximum stay, based on availability
• Group rates during off-peak seasons (winter and spring), 10 or more,

**Jazz on the Park**
• 36 West 106th St., New York, NY 10025
• Phone: 212.932.1600
• park@jazzhostels.com
• Starts at $20
• Maximum stay at Jazz Hostels is 14 days per year
• Do not accept New York State residents or residents in the Tri-State area
• Group bookings, erick@jazzhostels.com

**Jazz on Columbus Circle**
• 940 8th Ave., New York, NY 10019
• Phone: 646.876.9282
• JazzColumbus@jazzhostels.com
• Starts at $20
• Maximum stay at Jazz Hostels is 14 days per year
• Do not accept New York State residents or residents in the Tri-State area
• Group bookings, erick@jazzhostels.com

**The Markle Evangeline Residence for Women**
• 123 West 13th St., New York, NY 10011
• Phone: 212.242.2400
• markle.residence@use.salvationarmy.org
• $1,430-$1,995 per person per month
• Furnished single and shared rooms
• Dining room serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner
• Women only

Central Park Hostel
• 19 West 103 St., New York, NY 10025
• Phone: 212.678.0491
• Dormitory beds, $34-$55; private room, $89-$135; studio, $109-$179
• Cash only

Central Park West Hostel
• 201 W. 87th St., New York, NY
• Phone: 646.490.7348
• Shared kitchen
• 4 rooms
• $50 per night
• enquiry@centralparkwesthostel.us